Coordinated Mobility
Creating trips for those who need them most
UTA Coordinated Mobility
What we do

CONNECTING PEOPLE WITH TRANSPORTATION SOLUTIONS THROUGH COLLABORATIVE PARTNERSHIPS
UTA Coordinated Mobility
How we do it

- Travel Training
- Partnerships Local Coordinating Councils
- Funding FTA 5310 Grant Program
- Vehicle Supply Programs
- Technology Regional Trip Planner Scheduling and Dispatch Software
- Alternative Transportation Solutions
- Volunteer Driver Programs
Local Coordinating Councils develop the Coordinated Human Service Transportation Plan, identify gaps, and plan and execute projects.

- Salt Lake/West Valley UZA (Salt Lake County)
- Layton/Ogden UZA (Weber and Davis Counties)
- Provo/Orem UZA (Utah County)
LCC Partners

- City of North Salt Lake
- Enable
- Ogden City
- TURN
- Utah Developmental and Disabilities Council
- Utah Independent Living Center
- Ability 1st Utah
- Springville Senior Center
- City of South Salt Lake
- DWS
- First Step House
- Kostopolus Dream Foundation
- International Rescue Committee
- The Road Home
- United Way 2-1-1
Examples of Project Awards
Comprehensive Solution Development

Coordinated Human Services
TRANSPORTATION PLAN
Utah Valley Rides

Volunteer Driver Based Service

United Way of Utah County, MAG, UTA partnership
Gaps

• Current issues are primarily related to funding
  • Limited to start up funding
  • Need to find a sustainable funding source
  • Limited operations/expansion
• Difficulty recruiting volunteers
Questions

Questions?